Does a pre-exercise carbohydrate feeding improve a 20-km cross-country ski performance?
Carbohydrates are known to improve exercise performance, but their effects on actual competitions are not studied in detail. Aim of the present work was to evaluate the effects of maltodextrins ingestion on a simulated cross-country ski competition. Ten athletes (15-24 years) repeated twice, in random order, a 20-km time-trial; 45 min prior to the start, they consumed 508+/-64 mL of a beverage containing either 0.7 g x kg(-1) body mass of maltodextrins or carbohydrate free placebo. Blood glucose, lactate and rate of perceived exertion (RPE) were measured periodically; heart rate was acquired continuously. Maltodextrins ingestion did not affect the increase in lactate and RPE at the end of the trial (5.2+/-3.7 mmol x L(-1) and 17.5+/-2.2), nor heart rate, which was constant throughout the exercises (177.1+/-4.3 bpm). The environmental conditions changed statistically in the second experimental session (-10.2+/-1.8 degrees C vs -0.8+/-0.5 degrees C for snow temperature, P<0.05), giving rise to shorter performance times of all the athletes (67.9+/-5.9 min vs 63.5+/-5.8 min, P<0.005). Within each session, the average performance time of the athletes receiving maltodextrins was shorter, even if not significantly. However, the difference in performance time of the group fed with the maltodextrins the 2nd day, was statistically higher (6.1+/-1.7 min vs 3.4+/-1.5 min, P<0.03). The effects of maltodextrins ingestion were disentangled mathematically, leading to an estimated gain in performance time of 2%. In spite of the different environmental conditions during the 2 experimental sessions, the illustrated results suggest an improvement of total performance time following the maltodextrins feeding.